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Store Linens , towels , muslins.
Miss Neetey of Manilla , la. , is the guest

of MIM Stella Pallet son on South Sixth
street.

The Sons of Vetenns will meet Monday
night. It Is especially desired that every
member be present.-

Mrs.
.

. Wood Allen gave adeigning party
Saturday evening In honor of her sister ,
Miss Krankle Bowman.

Miss Delia Mclcalf entertained her little
friends at a "taffy-puir Saturday night at
her homo on Willow avenue

Mrs. nriiest Hart entertained the young
men In her Sunday school class at her home
on Willow avenue , Thursday evening.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Hump will
t ke place today at 2-30 from her residence
on Slutsman street. Rev. II. P Dudley offl-
elating

Mr. and Mrs. Claypoole of Cozad , Neb. ,

are In the city the guests of the lattcr's-
parents. . Mr. and Mrs J n. Allen They
are accompanied by their daughter.

Regular communication of Exr lslor lodga-
No. . 259 this evening at 7 30 o'clock. Mem-

bers
¬

arc requested to be present for busi-
ness

¬

meeting. W. A. Illglisniltti.
Travel on the motor line was made almost

impoeslhle by the heavy snow of last night.
The beautiful was blown by the wind Into
large drifts and a special force of men was
requlre r""to keep the lines passable. As-
It was. the trains were deln > cd long beyond
schedule time , and at midnight the manage-
ment

¬

expected to kep the cars running
all night so as to help keep the line open.

Charles McCoy , a so-called weather
prophet , has had a warrant Issued for the
arrest of Lottie Faddcn , a woman with
whom he has been living for months , and
who has had , together with McCoy , con-
siderable

¬

experience In police circles. McCoy
locked the woman out of the house and she
threatentd to kill him. The case will be
heard before Justice Vlen this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The funeral of Henry Genhelmer took p'ace
yesterday afternoon at the IJroadway Meth-
odist

¬

church. Rev. H. P Dudley officiating ,

and was largely attended. Among those
present were members of the Grand Army ,

union Veteran Legion and Odd Fellows , to
all of which organizations the dead man be-
longed.

¬

. There ware many beautiful floral
tributes , among them being a pillow bearing
the lnscrIptlon"Mustered Out ," and a.wreath.
The services at the grave were under the
auspices of the Odd Fellows.

hat Dors It Mian ?

That was the question asked by almost
every person that passed the Boston Store
two weeks ago.

The cause of It was the arrival of the first
lot of our wall paper stock , consisting of all
grades of paper hangings from the brown
backs to the silk papers. Last season we
sold almost every roll of paper we had In
the place , and start In this season with a
much larger and finer line than , as
well as by far the largest stock and lowest
prices In the city. , . *

Read the following list of prices :

Brown backs , 3c.
White blanks , 4 c.
White blank mlcos. 6 * c.
White blank gilts , 7c and Sc.
Full gilt and bronzes , lOc , 12V4c , ISc ,
Embossed gilt , 17c. *

These papers are all straight goods and
bought from the combination , but that makes
no difference to us. We sell wall paper
name as dry goods small profits and largo
Bales.-

P.
.

. S. If you want any papering or paint-
ing

¬

done do not fall to give us a chance to
furnish an estimate. AVe have engaged Bless
Bros , to do our papering and painting this
season , and their name Is enough to satisfy
you that everything done will be first-class.

All our work guaranteed.-
BOSTQN

.
STORE-

.Fothcrlngham
.

, Whltelaw & Co. ,
401-405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Ladles , It you desire absolute peace In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. Hotlmayr
&. Go's Fancy Patent Flour. Trade mark
Blue Rooster.

Republican City Contention.
The republicans of Council Bluffs will meet

In delegate convention in the south room of
the court house , Thursday , February 15.-

1SU4

.

, at 2 o'clock p. m. , to place In nomina-
tion

¬

candidates for the various offices , to bo-

rotcd for at th'o ensuing election. March 5 ,

IBJ4.
The primaries for the selection of delegates

to said convention will bo held at 7:80: o'clock
Monday evening ; , February 12 , 1SSM , at the
folio wing places :

First ward , First precinct , at Wheeler &
Herald'soQleCf-anil select thiee dulegntcs ;
Second piecinct , at Wheeler & Herald's of-
Itee

-
, and select four delegates. The Joint

caucus will then select acandidato for alder ¬

man.
Second ward , First precinct , at city hall ,

and select four delegates ; bccona precinct ,
nt city hall , and select six delegates. The
joint caucus will then select a candidate for
nlderm.in.

Third ward. First precinct , nt Justice
Vien's office , 415 Broadway , and select five
delegates : Second precinct , at Seventeenth
avenue and Hign. Street , and select throe
delegates.

Fourth ward , First precinct , at south room
of courthouse , ant1 select four delegates ;
Second precinct , nt Smith's nail , Sixteenth
avenue , and select thrjo delegates.

Fifth ward , First precinct , at Planters
hotel , and select six delegates ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, at Planters hotnl , and select four dele¬

gates. The joint caucus will then select a
candidate for alderman.

Sixth ward ? First precinct , at Shubert
block , 2X23 Broadway , and select fire dele-
pates ; Second precinct , Cut-Off island , and
select one delegate.

The delegates to this contention will
assemble at a later date on call of the city
central co.nmittce , to place in nomination
two candidates for the school board.-

G.
.

. At GOULD.
Chairman Republican City Central Com ¬

mittee. |
The Council Blurts Paint. Oil and Glass

company Is having made 1,000 Hot Bed Sash
Khlch It Is going to glaze , all the work
being done In Council Bluffs. All In want
of sash should patronize home Industry by-
at least getting their prices before buying.
Masonic Temple building.

Favorable Inducements will be offered te-
a few reliable and energetic agents who will
solicit for the Mutual Ufa Insurance com ¬

pany. Call on or address Pusey & Thomas ,
Council Bluffs , district agents for southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa. ________
Domestic soap Is the best ,

I'our Ca en Now.
City Physician Macrae reported last even-

Ing
-

that there were two new cases of small-
pox

¬

, making four patients now down v.lth
tie disease. They are Mrs. Dennett , Mrs.
Hoffman and her child and a boy living In
one of the quarantined houses whoso name
Is unknown. The older Mrs. Bennett Is
also 111 with what may to be smallpox
In the course of a day or two.

All the patients so far are In the three
quarantined houses at the corner of Avenue
G and Tenth street and the strictness with
which the watch has been kept will In all
probability keep the disease confined there.
It will not be surprising If the disease makes
almost a complete round of the nineteenpersons under quarantine , for they have all
been more or less careless In obeying thecity physician's orders and have exposed
themsehos to the disease more than was
necessary.

Coal.-
II.

.
. A. Cox , 10 Mam street.

Best quality , lowest rates.
. Prompt dolUcry. Get prices before buy
Ing. Telephone 4S.

"i .

A ble consignment of the ftie < t vrll
piper just received ut .Villa's , n r rrl
street , from 4 cts. a roll uururit *. '
patterns. ________ '

Domestic sosp Is the best.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

President Yetzer of the Casa County Bonk
Arrested b the City.

RELEASED OH HIS OWN RECOGNIZANCE

HailHern Staying; forVr k at the Home
of Dan CnrrlgR I'romUr * to

tie to Atlnntlc This
Morning.-

J.

.

. C. Yctzer of the defunct Cass County
bank lias been In the city for over a wee !*,
thing at the resilience of Dan Carrlgg. Yes-

Urday
-

afternoon he was walking along the
street when he ran up against Officer Wclr ,

who placed him under arrest.-
A

.

telegram bad been received earlier In-

ho( day from the officials at Atlantic re-

questing
¬

that Yetrer bo arrested on the
chaw uf fraudulent banking. What the
details of the ciur&ca are could not be learned
at this end of the line , but It In understood
from what Yetzer claims that It In made
by one of the creditors of the bank who
found lilmtelf out of pocket after the final
crash came. Yetcr was already under bonds
In the sum of $5,000 to appear today In court
at Atlantic , and he talil ho expected to leave
for that place this morning. He wanted to
stay until this morning In order to consult
his attorney , and after a consultation be-

tween
¬

Judge McGec and the police officials
he was aliened (o go on his own recogniz-
ance

¬

with the understanding that he would
leave for Atlantic this morning.

IIC.NMSON IlltOb.

Gigantic llargaln .S tic .Moml.iy.
Muslin underwear, linens , white goods ,

toweli , napkins , hosiery and kid a
sale jou can't aflonl to pass. Read the

'prices carefully.
500 dozen all linen Hurk towels , fancy

borders , sizes 17x34 , Monday 9c each.
1,000 regular 23c satin damask towels ,

knotted fringe , fancy borders , sizes 15x37 ,

Monday lac each.
72 Inch bleached double atln table damask ,

1.50 quality , Monday Sic a yard.
70 Inch bleached satin table damask , our

Jl.OO quality , Monday 75c a yard.
62 Inch German table damask , a c linen ,

sale price 50c a > ard.-

GOc

.

German table linen 29c yard. It will
pay you to buy now.

% bleached napkins 75c dozen , worth fully
125.

*4 bleached dinner napkins $1 X) dozen ,

north , honestly , 159.
100 pieces standard dress prints , 3&c-

yard. .

3,000 yards of check N'alnsock at
yard , regular lOc quality.

Check white goods at 3c , 6' c , 7'-c , S'ic
and lOc > ard. Just half price.

COO dozen ladles' muslin underwear at
nearly one-half price during this sale. La-

dles'
¬

muslin drawers IDc , 25c , 39c and 50c

pair.Ladles'
gowns at 50c , 75c and 9Sc , beau-

tifully
¬

trimmed In embroidery and lace and
worth nearly double. '

ENORMOUS HOSIERY SALC.
1,000 pairs of misses' , children's and boys'

fast black heavy cotton fine ribbed hose ,

sizes C to 9 A , regular 25c quality , Monday-

entire lot loc pair-
.Ladles'

.
20c fast black hose lOc pair.

KID GLOVE SALE.
Too many kid gloves All our $1 00 and

1.25 ladles' dressed real kid gloves In tans ,

browns and greys , 5-hook and mosquctaire ,

Monday 79c pair. Attend this big sale Mon ¬

day. BENN'ISOX BROS.
Council Bluffs , la-

.rOUTICAI.

.

. OOS5IP.

Simmering of the 1'ut nnd Somu of the
Thlnga it lias Produced.

This week will be an Important one po-

litically
¬

, for before It endsboth the repub-
lican

¬

and democratic parties will put
their tickets Into the field , and the cam-
paign

¬

, which up to this time has been carried
on In a sly way by most of the multitude of
patriots who are yearning for a chance to
serve their country , will be transformed Into
a hot and battle. The word multitude
is used advisedly In speaking of the political
aspirants , for there have been few years
when candidates and people who are "men-
tioned

¬

, " cither by themselves or their friends
as possible candidates , were more numerous.

The list of runners In the race for nomina-
atlon

-
for the-mayoralty has steadily dwin-

dled
¬

of late. A week or so ago the names of
Peter Smith and J. II. Cleaver were named
as candidates on the republican side , and V.
Jennings , Dr. Macrae. T. E. Casady and John
P. Weaver on the democratic. Of late all
but Dr. Macrae of the democratic candidates
have fallen by * the wayside , and It la re-
garded

¬

as pretty definitely settled that he
will lead the democrats In the coming elec-
tion.

¬

. Smith and Cleaver are both still
talked of by the republicans , but It any one
knows which of them has the Inside track
he won't tell. The probability Is that he-
doesn't know.

The office of marshal , with Its salary of
$200 and a chance to sue for anywhere
from $2,00 to $4,000 more per annum , Is-

an attractive chroma In the eyes df poli-
ticians

¬

, and the lists are full. Ed Canning ,

Prank Fowler and J. M. Scanlan are said
to have the best chance for the republican
nomination , but when It comes to dividing
even the best chance up Into three parts
there Isn't much left for each Individual
and each of the gentlemen named would
trade his chance for a certainty and pay
liberally to boot. W. D. Hardin Is regarded
as the most promising candidate the demo-
crats

¬

have , although Frank Guanella has
a largo following. J. L. Templeton , who
has held the oflce for two terms already,
has many friends who would like to see him
retained another two years , but-he has kept
the rest of the faithful away go long that
they are becoming hungry and yearn
for a chance. So Templeton has made
preparations to decamp , and has even gone
EO far as to give one of his deputies per-
mission

¬

to take a month's hunting trip In
the wilds of Nebraska , beginning March 19-

R. . V. Innes , A. J. Stephenson , J. A. Gor-
ham and E. J , Abbott are the republican can-
didates

¬

for city treasurer , and It Is hard * to
say which of them has the larger following
F. T. True Is the only democratic candidate
that has so far come to light. George Gould
Is a candidate for renomlnatlon for the office
of auditor , while A. V. Welslnger and G. M.
Wilson and William Larson are named by
their democratic friends.

Judge McGee will undoubtedly be his own
successor on the superior bench. The demo-
crats

¬

waited to name the day for holding
their convention until the republicans had
named theirs , and then put It immediately
before the republicans , in order that they
might not have to endorse the republican
nominee , who would In all probability have
been McGee. Now that the democrats will
ha > o the first chance to nominate McGee ,
there seems to be some uncertainty as to
whether the republicans will put up any ono
In opposition to him. A , S. Hazelton and C.
G. Saunders are mentioned In connection
with the office , but It Is underktood that
neither of them Is anxious for the honor of a
nomination against McGee.

There Is no dearth of candidates for city
attorney. Q. W. Hewitt , John Llndt and J-

I) Sweet are said to bo after the office on
the republican side of the house , and W-
H. . Ware. E. E. Aylesworth , George Holmes ,
Emmet Tinley and Frank Trimble on the
democratic. It should be said In justice to-

Mr.. Trimble that he has denied the soft Im-

peachment
¬

In his own case , but If any of the
others have , they havent done it loud
enough to be heard

E. E. Cook Is a candidate for city engi-
neer

¬

on the rcpubllcoln side and Thomas
Tostovin and Sam Etnyre on the democratic.
August Paris , Dave Mottaz and Oscar Hen-
sel

-
would like to be vvelghmaster and W. D-

.Hardin
.

Is a candidate for assessor.
The crop o : aiacrmanlc candidates has not

m" ' with n failure till ) winter , either In-

Ihc First war ! Uere are E C Baldy W M
Squire , W II Bradley and Vic Jennings
In the Second there are Rushlttlesy W-

F Baker Chris Bosen and Henry Knephcr
while In the Fifth there are Dell O Morgan ,

T A Brewlck. W W Cones and Ovlde Vlen
The above are not all. but they are enough

to show that any one who atptres to any
olTlco will nnd some In the field ahead of
him , and neither party will have any M ( t
snap In undertaking to make up a slate
which will give each office to one man .and
not offend any of his opponents One
thing about the campaign which has at-

tracted
¬

some attention and excited consider-
able

¬

comment Is the fact thnt so far the
Five-Cent Fare clubs have taken no part In
the outward maneuvers of either party.-
By

.
some this Is taken as an Indication that

the clubs have laid down * and will not do
anything further. By others , however. It-

Is said that the clubs are In the fleld and
the marks of their flno Italian hand will be
seen In the convention.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

Carbon Coal company , 34 Pearl street.
Grand hotel. Get our cash prices on best
hard and soft coal before buying.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.-

At

.

tlio Cluirrhr .

St. Paul's Episcopal church was crowded
to the doors yesterday morning , the an-

nouncement
¬

having gone forth that Mmc-

.Katherlne
.

Van Arnhclm , daughter of Judge
and Mrs. W. C. James , would sing an offer-
tory

¬

hjmn. It Is stated that the singer had
been hampered by Instructions as to the
character of the piece she should sing , and
the selection Itself was not admired by many
of the audience , for it "did not give her a
chance to exhibit her wonderful vocal
powers. Mine Van Arnhclm's singing shows
the result of long and continued study , and
the people of Council Bluffs would un-
doubtedly

¬

be glad of an opportunity of hear-
ing

¬

her under more favorable conditions. At
this service the surpllced choir sang a num-
ber

¬

of anthems In an admirable manner
The sermon by Or Stephen Phelps at the

First Presbyterian church In the morning
was preparatory to a series of meetings to be
commenced this evening under the leader-
ship

¬

of Rev J. M. Wilson , pastor of the
Castellar Street church of Omaha In vigor-
ous

¬

language he pointed out to the members
of the church the danger of driving away
strangers by falling to make the church what
It should be. a place of worship where all
should be welcome. It was an earnest and
eloquent plea for a revival spirit among the
members At the close five members were
added to the church , two of them by bap ¬

tism-
."The

.
Immortal Dreamer. John Bun ) an ,"

was the character with whom Dr. Askln's
lecture dealt last evening. The wonderful
"Pilgrims' Progress , " written In the prison
at Bedford. Its influence on the religious
world , and the unhappy career of the dreamer
himself formed the basis of an eloquent dis-
course.

¬

.

Lily camp. No 1. R. N. of A. , will give
an entertainment February 14 , consisting
of a short program , supper and dancing , at1-

C. . C. hall. Admittance. 25 cents-

.Dell.uen

.

has beautiful novelties In valen-
tines

¬

, and very , very cheap.

Fire and tornado Insurance , Lougee &

Towle. 235 Pearl street.-

Dr

.

Reller.hoineopath , MO First ave. Tel 35

Have you seen the new gas beaters at the
Gas company's office ?

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

MASCULINE AFFECTATIONS.

The Idlutlc Stare , tin- Walking Stick , Kven-
.Ing

.
Tie iiml Nonchalance.-

It
.

Is al.I on the authorlt ) of the New Tork
Sun thnt th" Idiotic ptare Is still In favor among
the exotic > outh of swelldom and an > 'fa hlon-
atle

-
} ounh m.m who cannot learn ho to ab-

stract
¬

ritry atom of expression from the countf-
nance

-
and look on vacanc > with the expression

of lmbclllt > cannot twI nR to the Fl : t coterie
or hohl rank In the Inner circles of Gotham

There are oth r Important matters whlih must
carefullj committed If one desires to b In

the van of fashion The fir t of these relates to
the walking ftlik. and this Involve *" porhapi the-
me t erinus responsibility Kor the stick must
b* left nt honv w hen going to business , to ihurch-
or to make calls. The reason of the latter b> -
law Is that In the lanipiace of the stick , to
call upon a joung ladv while earning a cane.-
Implltw

.
that the caller Is on sufficient ! ) Intimate

terms to look In on her casually an > time. What
finer subtlety than this Is to be found In the In-
tricacies

¬

of feminine etiquette !
Then there Is a nxed and Immutable law gov-

erning
¬

the carrlne of the cane. The correct
fit > le is to hold It at an angle of fort ) 'five de-
grees

¬

, with the ferrule uppermo t and forward
Of course , this Is the sort of thing no man could
possibly discover for hlmsvlf. for the untophl'tl-
catetl

-
would naturally carry his stick with the

point to the ground and In so doing xtand re-
vealej

-
as uninitiated in the supreire refinement

of etiquette.-
No

.
man with a particle of elf-respect would

wear a made-up "venlng tie , and as some men
find It quite impo slbl to learn to tie the bow
themselves there ha ; ' sprung up a new Industry
for women. A > oun ; woman In Ixmdcin has
taken up the unique calling of going about from
house to hou e tlng the necksear of distraught
bachelors who cannot fU, It for themselves. Thecustom will probably be Introduced on this sidealong with the other English quirks. let no
man in his conceit assume that when Pandoraopened her casket women monopolized all the

IJertdcs. It Isn't good form to l e so critical A
nonchalant benevolence , superior and patronlii-nc.

-
. Is the latest mode , and it Is not good formto be caustic or pessimistic anj more. ,

A Mine Kohlx-ry.
The steamer Topcka , jtist arrived from

Alaska , brings news of a 10.000 robbery ,
which , it is claimed , has taken place on
Douglas Island recently , the Treadwell Min¬
ing company being the victim , says a Port
Townsend dispatch to the Denver Times.

The story' is that the robbery consisted In
the filching of crude gold from the vats of
the chlorlnatlon works of the mining com-
pany

¬

, and that the value of the metal lost
was between $10,000 and 12000. It Is said
that , as customary' , the water was turned on
In the vat so that the gold might separate
from the quicksilver and refuse on Janu-
ary

¬

17. The following morning It was dis-
covered

¬

that the water had been turned off
and that the vat was empty.

The affair Is shrouded In considerable mys-
tery

¬

and there was an evident desire on thepart of the officers of the mining company
and Its employes to keep It dark , but the
matter leaked out from the fact that men
were on hand who searched every piece of
baggage that came aboard the Topeka at
Douglas island. This was done without w'ar-
rant or authority of any kind , beyond the
direction of the offlbcrs of the mining com ¬

pany.
Besides searching the baggage of thepassengers the ship itself was searched

and every assistance extended by Its of¬

ficers to throw some light on the case. Min ¬

ing men here do not take much stock In
the robbery theory. They say it would have
been Impossible for buch a thing to have
taken place. In order to get such amount
of gold out of one of the -vats , they say It
would have been necessary to carry away
six tons of metal to be sorted over and
such a thing would be a physical Impossi ¬

bility , Inasmuch as there are watchmen on
hand. It Is considered much more likely
that the gold was lost through some sort
of carelessness or negligence on the part
of the employes of the raining company ,
and that the robbery theory has been ad-
vanced

¬

for special motives.
The superintendent of the mine has sent

to San Francisco for detectives to take the
case in charge.

( irrut CUIK.-

A
.

test of the biggest gun In the navy Is
soon to be made by the government. The
base of the gun Is thirteen inches In diam-
eter

¬

and carries a projectile weighing 1,100-
pounds. . The 550 pounds of powder neces-
sary

¬

to give It Impetus will , It is estimated ,
carry the projectile 2,000 feet u second. The
force at the muzzle will be sufficient to
move 40,000 tons one foot. To be accepted
by the government the gun must penetrate
at 1,000 yards distance twenty-five feet of
solid steel. If such guns can be alined and
fired with accuracy they would be the most
effective coast defense yet conceived. No
armor could repel them The moat formid-
able

¬

vessel afloat would go down under
their fire. By reason of their long distance
capacity not many of such guns would b
needed to protect the entire coast line of
the United States-

.Knglnrcr

.

Killed.
NEW CHILEANS , Feb. 10. A wreck , re-

sulting
¬

tu the Killing of an engineer , occurred
on the Texas Pacific this morning 141)) miles
from this city. Train No 'J , eastbound , was
lulo and bad received orders to meet No , 31 ,
westbound , at Rosa. The westbound ran by
Rosa and a bead end collision occurred , re-
sulting

¬

in the death of Engineer Fenlston.
The train was dcloj ed se > cral boars.

Permanent Eesnlts of Efforts of Union Or-

ganisations
¬

ir tbe Hills.

DETERMINED TO KEER-PRICE OF LABOR UP-

Mcmlxr. . Admit thnf'Thry Violated the
I-nw but Drclarr'tttnt ItVn * Uonc-

In the Intr'rrfi'of Human
* Illghtk.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Feb. 11. (Special to
The Bee. ) "Anything for human rights Is
constitutional , " retorted Charles Sumner In
the United States tenate when one of his
anti-slavery proposals was characterized as
unconstitutional.-

Sumner's
.

defense Illustrates * exactly the
position which the labor organizations of
the Black Hills and their sympathizers and
supporters are occupying today. They are
the first to admit that they have defied and
broken the law , and , In the same breath ,

Uiey Insist that they have done nothing
That was not right nnd justifiable. Their
opponents , the business men and property
owners , who fear that the present state of
affairs will repel capital and prevent new-
Investments , do not sympathize with this
view of the events of the past few weeks.

The story may be briefly told as follows :

A corporation calling Itself the Thunderer
Gold and Stiver Mining company ( limited )
began operations In the Garden City district
about eight miles northwest of Deadweod-
It bought the Keystone chlorlnatlon works ,

which had for some years been Idle , ami a
number of quartz claims in that vicinity.
After a reorganization of the company and a
change In Its name to the form of the South
Dakota Mining company , It began the con-

struction
¬

of a ditch with which to convoy
water to Its property from Annie creek , (He
miles away. It was estimated that It would
cost 50.000 to complete this work. The com-
pany

¬

hired men at 1.50 per day and board
to move the dirt and rock The stipulation
was that wages should be paid only for time
actually put In , but that the men should
not be charged for t.'ielr bojrd-
on day-) when the weather should prevent
them working. As the work was being done
In midwinter In a mountain country where
the snowfall was-often as great as three
feet , this last stipulation was distinctly in
the laborers' favor. After a few weeks
work the company gave notice that the
method of payment would be changed and
that the scale thereafter would be $175 per
day , and that a charge of 4.50 per week
would be made for board The men ob-
jected

¬

to the change In scale and sent a
delegation to Lead City to ask the aid of
the miners union of that city After Inves-
tigation

¬

the union concluded that the case
would properly come under Its jurisdiction
the work under dispute being mostly rock-
work and word was sent to the South
Dakota company's employes that they would
be supported In striking.

This news decided the dissatisfied men and
they at once quit work , and began building a
house In the woods and preparing to go into
winter quarters. Supplies of food were for-
warded

¬

to them by the Knights of Labor
of Deadwoodt and the miners unions of Lead
City and Central CHy , All this took place
In December. January 3 a messenger from
the strikers' camp arrived In Lead City
with tidings that the South Dakota company-
had resumed work with about seventy-five
men , part of them tram Deadwood and par ;
from eastern points. . Word was at once
sent to the labor organizations , six In num-
ber

¬

, which had combined to support the
strikers , and the same afternoon meetings
were held by all of them The result of
their deliberations Hvaa' first made known
to the general public by their acts the next
day.

Early on the moaningof January 10 the
Knights of Labor oj Deadwood met at their
hall , and from there marched to Central
City , one and a halt miles distant. Here
they were joined byJthe Central City Miners
union and the march was resumed. At a
point half a mile further on the miniature
army was again strengthened , this time by
members of the Lead City Miners union.
The next stage of the journey was to Bald
mountain , about four miles away , where the
number of marchers was Increased u snout
350.

TRAMPED THROUGH PNOW.
From Bald mountain to Annie creek , whtre

the cause of all the excitement was , tc Le
found , the route luy through a rough ,
wooded country with the snow a foot and a
half deep. Shortly before the destination
was reached a stop was made , a spokesman
selected , and then the rush for the posbestlon-
of the ditch was mad * . The new-
employes

-

were busily at work , with the
manager and attorney for the company
standing between them and the approaching
Invaders. The leader of the latter , who , by
the way , was for several terms a member
of the common council of Lead City , at-
tempted

¬

to stop his men and rnld a con-

sultation
¬

with the officials bcf ( re Mm. In
telling the story to The Bee correspondent
he said : "But you might us well nave irlcd-
to stop one of those Nebraska cyclor-
amusses.

-
. " The rear Tuard i.-owi'ed the

leaders and the mining compiny cClclals
over the edge Into the ditch , nn-1 ir. less
time than It takes to tell fie story the work
had been stopped and the friends of the
strikers were in undlspi ed possession.

About this time Sheriff Rem r of Law-
rence

¬

county arrived on the scene. Ho had
tried to get there sooner , but thy road
through the timber -was narrow , and he
had been unable to drive past the "tired-
out"

-
ones of the expedition who had refused

to turn out for him. The sheriff , at the
request of the Invaders disarmed a
couple of the employes of the company
and then arranged a consultation between
the contending forces. This resulted In
nothing , however , and about 4 o'clock the
line was formed for the march through
the snow back to Ltad City. First came
a part of the Invading force , then tile
laborers who had been taken off the work ,

and In the rear the balance of the
Lead City was reached about S o'clock ,
the prisoners started down the road toward
Deadwood , and ranks were broken by the
men who had marched a distance of not
less than twenty-five miles through deep
snow since their start In the morning.

The next evening the Deadwood Merchants
association met and denounced the action cf
the miners. The Times nd Planter , dally
papers of this city , -omniended their action.
The business men of Central City slilid with
the miners , and propned that the
seat be removed from Deadv.-oDl to f iu.e
other town. The miners jumped at the idea.-
A

.

boycott against almost even * lus.r.iss
man of Deadwoid was declare I. und the
movement for county fceat removal Is pro-
gressing

¬

merrily. > t lH inopoicj to inal.e
Lead City the li a I'unr| ! trs of the HUIM-
Crtake

-
company , and.atxut equil in popula-

tion
¬

to Dea1- - >-iJ , ithe beno.5lay if tlilg-

scheme. . Lead City tm. ij .u men uro fltur-
tng

-
on inducemints to be ulered , and the

piess at .Sp irflh lth * third town In the
county. Is 'evj' 13 lli" move.

The outcome Is , pf course , beyond pre ¬

diction. Deadwood people are resting their
hope of success on tthq belief that a two-
thlrdH

-
vote will be npceisary to move the

county capital. ThU ''I* disputed , and may
have to be decided in court finally.-

In
.

the meantime tlie South Dakota Mining
company has suspended operations entirely.
The prosecution of the raiders has been
abandoned , in fact Itaa never begun , and
It may be expected thatnothing further will
come of It. No one- was Injured in the
raid , and the only display of arms was by
the employes of the company disarmed by
the sheriff.

The strikers' cause has been espoused
since the beginning by the populut dally
published at Deadwood , and , through the
columns of the papers of the county , the
fight will be waged from now on ,

llu Arrungrtl for u ronfrrcnrr.T-
AHLEQUAH

.
, I. T. . Feb. 10. Chief Har-

ris
¬

of the Cherokee tribe ban returned here ,
having made a thorough canvass of the five
civilized tribes of the Indian territory. He
arranged for an International assembly of
representatives from the five lr.be of Choco-
tab on the 19th lint, to take action on the
statehood proposition to be submitted by the
Dawes commission. Chief Harris said he
did not think the proposition would b en-
tertained

¬

by any one of the flve tribes.

.if id tzitr.t or TIII. vorir.
The Sunny Hour Is a briglt amateur

monthly published by a boy of 16 Trllo-
D Apery 59 West Twenty-fourth street , New
York jf-

"Science for Little Folks , ' witch story
by Gilbert K. Morrison. Is one of the fea-
tures

¬

of the January l sue of Work and
Play. "Work nd Play Company , Kansas
City , Mo-

.Pukwana
.

, a Grand Irland monthly maga-
zine

¬

devoted to literature , art and current
events , says the year 1SJ3 died Ilk * Caesar,
full of knife wounds. Monroe Taylor , Grand
Island , Neb.

Parents Journal Is a monthly 'published
with the object "To enll't and unite
women In temperance work anil to plan and
execute measures which will lead to the sup-
pression

¬

of Intemperance. " Published at To-
ledo

¬

, O-

.Book
.

News for February abounds as usual
with a rich variety of lllernrv co lp crisp
reviews and pretty pictorials supplying out-
lines

¬

of books and portraits of their writers.
John Wannnmker , Philadelphia.

Most of the space In the January number
of The Southern States Is devoted to the
subject' "The South and Immigration ,"
discussed by lending railroad officers repre-
senting

¬

nearly 30.000 miles of southern rail ¬

roads. Manufacturers' Record Publishing
Company. Baltimore. Md.

The vast Importance which the electrical
Interests of the present day have assumed
may be Inferred from the fact that a recent
Issue of the Electrical World contains no
less than 100 quarto pages. It Is Issued
weekly and reflects the latest progress In
this branch of modern science. W. J.
Johnston , 41 Park How , New York-

."The
.

Motherless Turl.cy" Is the title of-

a delightful Illustrated story told In verse
In the February Issue of The Doll's Dress ¬

maker. "The Homeless Dwarf ," by Frank
K. Stockton , and a great many more pleas-
ing

¬

tales for children make this number
specially welcome to young folks. Jennie
Wren , 33 East Seventy-seventh street , New-
York.

-

.

Some early letters of George Elliot , writ-
ten

¬

while yet a girl , arc published In the
February Poet-Lore with comments by Wil-
liam

¬

G. Klngsland "Walt Whitman and
Ills Art" Is the thcmo of an Interesting
paper from the pen of John Burroughs.
Clara G. Barnard contributes some excel-
lent

¬

comments on "Poetic Characteristics
of Matthew Arnold" Poet-Lore Company ,

19C Summer street , Boston.
Outing for February opens with a curious

story , "Invisible Charms , " by I.oulse D-

Mitchell. . Some excellent character sketch-
Ing

-
and the strange workings of abnormal

emotions verging on Insanity lend a pecu-
liar

¬

Interest to the talc. Other prominent
features of this number are "The* Home of
the Huloro. " "The Price of a Name. " Hunt-
Ing

-
In Polar Regions , " and "The Land of-

Josephine. . " Outing , 239-241 Fifth avenue.
New York-

."The
.

Phantom Forget-Me-Nots" Is a very
realistic ghost story with a perfectly ra-
tional

¬

and natural unraveling appearing in
the February edition of Casscll's Family
Magazine. "As Others See Us' " depicts a
variety of illustrations of the common
frailty of trying to appear other than what
we are and to judge others by the slant In
our own eyes. The Casj ell Publishing Com-
pany

¬

, 31 East Seventeenth street. New York.-

A
.

portrait study in charcoal , presented
In a double page Illustration , by Sallle S
Crocker , is one of the many themes of In-

terest
¬

appearing in the February number
of The Art Amateur. Among the color
plates is one "Roses ," by J F. H. Dewey ,
and another "Sunset on the Sound ," by
Carl Weber. Very entertaining and Instruc-
tive

¬

comments , as usual , are found In the
department , "My Note Book " Montague
Marks , 23 Union Square , New York.

Picturesque views along the coast and
short verses responding to the poetry of-

nature's scenes are one of the chief char-
acteristics

¬

of the February Overland
Monthly "A Case of Heredity , " by Ella
Beecher Glttlngs , Is a charming dialect
sketch. "An Encounter with Chinese Smug-
glers

¬

," by J. C. Nattrass. Is a characteristic
tale of wild life on the coast.Short stories ,
reminiscence and descriptive tales of early
day explorations combine to make this a
readable number. Overland Monthly Pub-
lishing

¬

company , San Francisco.
The Cosmopolitan for February contains a

thrilling description of a naval combat under
the significant title "The Meloban and the
Pentheroy , " describing after the manner of
the "Battle of Dorking" a possible sea fight ,
the outcome of which is watched by the en-
tire

¬

naval world. Elaine Goodale , who mar-
ried

¬

a member of the Sioux nation , has some
interesting Information of Indian wars and
warriors. The poetry In this number Is by
Sir Edwin Arnold , Graham R. Thomson and
William Young. The departments contain
gleanings from writers famous on both con ¬

tinents. The Cosmopolitan , New York.
Patriotic Americans of limited means

will be glad to learn that their favorite
magazine. Blue and Gray , has been reduced
to 10 cents a copy Instead of 25 , as formerly
The change of price takes effect with the
February Issue , the first edition of which Is
announced as 100,000 copies. Among the
notable contributions to this number is a-

flne description of a Louisiana sugar planta-
tion

¬

relating the history * of this Industry In
America , and accompanied by Illustrations
faithfully reproducing actual plantation
scenes. Patriotic American Company , Phil ¬

adelphia.-
"Tom

.

Sawyer Abroad" is continued by
Mark Twain in February's St. Nicholas ,
to the delight of its boy readers. Kipling
also comes out with a sequel to the tiger
story of "Mowgll ," In which the hero wreaks
his vengeance upon his striped enemy. Bran-
der

-
Matthews pictures the career of Ben-

jamin
¬

Franklin In a few pages , producing a
critical sketch of one of the most interesting
Americans of the colonial and revolutionary
period. J. O Davidson describes a curious
adventure , telling how a bark converted Its
foe into a friend taking a tow from an-
iceberg. . The Century Company , New York.-

An
.

article of some historic and dramatic
Interest entitled , "The American St.
Helena ," Is contributed by William S.
Walsh in the current number of Frank Les-
lie's

¬

Popular Monthly. This paper Is alvid
and entertaining reminiscent sketch of old
Bordentown , N. J. , the refuge of Na-
poleon's

¬

brother , Joseph Bonaparte , the ex-
king of Spain. Prince Luclen Murat and
many other historical celebrities , American
and foreign. Ceylon , that most fascinating
of East Indian Islands , Is described In the
present-day aspect by A B. de Guervllle ,
whose account of "A Holiday Visit to Col-
ombo"

¬

Is richly Illustrated. Mrs. Frank
Leslie , 110 Fifth avenue. New York.

Some delightful bits of reminiscence of
the childhood of the greatest of prlma
donnas are served under the caption , "My
Tabooed Playmate , Adcllna Paul , " by Kath ¬

erlne B. Foot , In the February Issue of
The Ladles' Home Journal Quite a number
of the child escapades of the ' naughty" girl
are narrated , showing the famous song ¬

stress to have been at that early day al-

ready
¬

full of animation and vivacity Mme.
Adelaide Rlstorl del Grlllo contributes an In-

teresting
¬

chapter on "Methods of My Art. "
Ita musical readers will be charmed with
a copy ot "The Aberdeen Waltzes , " by-
Frances J. Moore. The Curtis Publishing
company , Philadelphia.

Very Interesting and timely Is the article ,
"A Study of Pavi nbrokers. " by Champion
BlBsell , appearing In the February Llppln-
coU's.

-
. The writer Is an ultra logician who

lays too little stress on the persistent intui-
tive

¬

judgment of men , and also falls
to realize how liable the best logic
Is to Involve a missing element In fts
premise , often reversing Its deductions.
One fact Is noticeable from a perusal ot
the article , a fact the writer considers In-

significant
¬

, perhaps , and that Is the heavy
license Imposed on the pawnbroker , often
charged back to the most destitute , whom
we should assist and not tax "The Pic-
ture

¬

ot Las Cruces ," by Christian Held , I-

sm

the complete tory In th s number J B-

LIpplncjtt Company , Philadelphia
The Midland Monthly makes Its scconl

bow to the public this month showing mark *
ot Improvement and especially illatlnguljlml-
as peculiarly western by Its sub-
ject

¬

matter , which Is handled In a manner
placing the journal In the front rank among
American periodicals "Boy Lite In the
West ," by Hatnlln Garland , takes us back
among the boys In the good old days
of school life on the prairies. The article
describes the writer's experiences , and Its
Illustrations are excellent reproductions ot
characters thoroughly typical ot the western
boy. A fine portrait of Samuel J. Kirk-
wood appears as a frontispiece , showing
the ex-go trnor ot Iowa at the ge of 39-

.A
.

portrait of Governor Jackson also adorns
this number. Johnson Brlgbam , 304305-
Marquardt block , Des Molnes , la.

The feature of catte In our navy Is given
a lively airing by F. M. Bennett , passed as-
sistant

¬

engineer. U S. N. , In the current
number of the United Service , a prominent
monthly review of military and naval affairs.
The contribution Is particularly Interesting
as Introducing reminiscences of the navy ot
ante bo 11 urn days and most valuable criti-
cisms

¬

on Its present personnel and defects
detrimental to Us best development. The
writer Is evidently * nn experienced s vaman.-
a

.

close observer , and his opinions will com-
mand

¬

the attention of legislators. L H-

.Hammersly
.

& Co. , 1510 Chestnut street ,

Philadelphia.
Two eminent persons contribute to the

February Forum articles on the problem of
the unemployed , Mrs. Josephine Shaw IAIW-

cll
-

under the caption "Relief to the Unem-
ployed"

¬

and Rev. Dr. .Lyman Abbott writing
on "The Personal Problem of Charity. " Ed-
ward

¬

Atkinson In "The Gold Basis Fixed by
Commerce Itself" amusingly tells us ours Is-

a creditor country because we are such large
purchasers ot foreign luxuries , In balng
the gold basis on commerce the entire ques-
tion

¬

Is begged , as the purpose of the conten-
tion

¬

Is that the floods and drouths ot com-
merce

¬

be checked and brought under control
to meet the wants of men as human beings.
Oscar Cbrlsman of Clarke university .sug-
gests

¬

a new department In education ,

namely , the scientific study of child life ,
which Is a most fruitful fleld now of educa-
tional

¬

experiment and development. The
Forum Publishing Company , New York.

February being the birth-month of Lincoln
and Washington , the February Century con-
tains

¬

material relating to both. U presents
two heretofore unpublished portraits of
Washington , one a newly discovered minia-
ture

¬

by Ramage. made In October. 17S9. and
the other a portrait In black silk embroidery
on white silk ground , by Rowllnda ,

daughter of James Sharpie's , the English
artist. The Lincoln material consists of an
essay by Rev John Colemnn Adams on "Lin-
coln's

¬

Place In History. " and the true story
of "Lincoln's Gettysburg Address"by John
G. Nlcolay , his private secretary , the latter
being accompanied by a reproduction of an
attractive photograph ot Lincoln , which ,
being from nn unrctouched negative , makes
faithful record of the lines of bis face Mr I

Nlcolay compares the different versions of
the Gettysburg address , and accounts '

for their variations , and "there-
Is a facsimile made for the first time of the '
original manuscript. There Is also an "Open-
Letter" from Major W. H. Lambert dealing
with the same topic , and ono on "Lincoln-
as an Advocate. " A large variety of other
attractive features as usual appear. The
Century Company , New York. -

Statistics of Sulelilr" .

"New York , " says the Medical Record ,

"has always been something of a sulcldl-
genous

- !

center. The only city that has ever ;

exceeded It in suicidal rates Is San Fran-
Cisco

-
, where seven out of every 20,000 kill ,

themselves annually. Life seems pleasant
to the Quakers , for In Philadelphia their
suicides were only 803 per 100000. Even
the Puritan of Boston prefers to take his |

east wind rather than poison. Chicago
people find It easier to move away than kill
themselves No extensive study of Ameri-
can

¬

suicidal statistics has been published |

quite recently , but so far as New York City
is concerned , it looks as though Morselli's
law was finding its illustration here. In
the aggregate of the civilized states of Eu-
rope

¬

and America , the frequency of suicide
shows a growing and uniform increase , so
that generally voluntary * death since the be-
ginning

¬

of the century has increased , and
goes on Increasing more rapidly than the
geometrical augmentation of the population
and of the general mortality. "

COMM-SENSE TRUTHS.-

An

.

Ato'e I'hyiilcUn Ktplntin Ins After <
KfTrcl * n (trip , tlin Cnnilitlon In whlftt-
It I.VHTFS People , nnd the Only Thing
To Do-

."It

.

l rcry slow process' "
The sprikor was a promlncct phjilclan.

Continuing , ho sitdt" 1 in OH n ccttlii'ovcr the after-effects of tlm-
crip.. Any ono who nhsicun asrmith of It as S-

hnvocnn emily understand It, The gripliita
for alone time , an 1 seems to take A special
hold UIKIII tl.c syntotn. It frequently runs Into
pneumonia , sometimes Icnve * the hearing
partially impaired , tholhrottw th nn Irrita-
nts

¬

soroni'S *. the stoninch with Impulted-
dUestlan' It tcetitsto ttho n long time to ft-
fcavcrthotlrcQKth

-
, t IIP oner.y , or the ambition

nflcrnno hn hod it run of the crip , nnd wo
frequently Und neural ? n, rheumatism , ami-
ovm worse thing * following It-

."Now
.

, whit should nnr sensible man or-
womRiirio under the o clrcuinstimec * The
niuworspctns nurd , buiU ronlly en jr. Mmpty
hel 11 .Nut uro toot over the troul lo- stlmulatu-
tlieboOr nnd fnru ties | u it n lltt'e.' ThU l

what every isood phtslcliui In the Innit da-
oatri

-
n order toilrlvo i rip out of the system-

.It
.

should bo romcinbered. howovrr. that tbo-
Mlmiitnnt miiit be pure unit tint nothing for
this purpo e Iscqiml to 1:00 I whiskey. It I *
unfortun.ite. lionorer that there If so llttlo-
l ure ineUlclnil whiskey to' o found , nnd. In-

fuel. . It can to truly stld that there Is but ono
strictly medicinal wliMkry upon the runrkot ,
ami thru ! Duffy's Pure MniU It Is not Ilka
ordinary whlikcy , however much drugKliti
and irroeor * may siy so. It Ins. In fact , pro-
perties

¬
pos < es ed by no other , nnd Is beyond

question n sllmulnnt wlilvli rnn ixfelr nnd-
olTeetiiUly bo takrn to prrtvcut the trip 01-

drJro away Its roost dliastorous after-effects. "

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
It told with written
guinntte to enro-
NorvON B P ro t ra-
tion , Fits , Dlzil-
Neuralgia D kr-

co

-
,

> Ueu * ofOpluni
Tcbicco and ..Mcoi-

tlon. . Ooft nlnoft-
bo Drnln , cnn-lnc Misery , Insanity uul Ooath ;
lUrreue" , Impotenejr , Lost fwouertu either *es.
Premature Old ABO , InToluaturr I " ps , canml-
bjr o er-ln Jaltfenco , ovcricrllon of Uio Drnln imi-
lErroroof Youth. Itclvp t > Weak Oraim thpir-

turnl Mjor and double the Joy of life- : euros
I.ucorrho-a nnd FeiiHle W cnVu s*. A month' * treat-
ment

¬

, In plfiln imcknpiby mull , to any atlJit ** , II
per boi , 6 IKJIM f.% with ttvfrjr Worxlrrwe dvc a
written Guarantee to cure or relunj the mono ; .
1'trculnrs free. Guarantee lisccj only by our ex-

cui
-

', e agent.

CSj , Solo Aff cnts.Oruaha. Nab

Improved Quick and Easy * g
Rising Steam , EleciM| § (

trie & Hand Power

Send for Circulars

Kimball Bros. , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

YOU cnow thit Dijr i Hc nnva ou
choice b.irvun3 la rult .ititi cirJi'n Und uear-

thlsclt) '
GAKDAGEre-noved. cesspool * v.imn chtnnsy *

, at T-i > lora grocery , 51J-
Il.uailu ay-

i BsTKACTS nnd loans. F.irui and city propertr-
fxboiight- and sold. 1'uswy A Thnius , Council
Il'utfs

Fruit uru for site , 3H miles
southeast of cits Will n-ll (0.4050 UHorril )

Scri-n I'rlco for HIP w hole. SH.JOO For particu-
lars

¬

address II C lfi > mond. Council niugn. la.
" Homo treatment forl-.tll'-s Health book

i and consultation free Ijulj attiMid.int , Addrcxi-
or c.111 rooms :iUj , 30 J .Men-lam block. Council
UlugB

FOUND Hunch of keys on Lake , near transfer
at lice office-

.oaoACKE

.

farm for sale or rent Ilardtn town-
Sshlp

-
eight miles cist of Council IlluCts. Inqulru-

of li F ItalnorD llagg Council Plugs.
WANTED Three furnished rooms suitable fol

light housikeeplng. centrally located. L. E. S. ,
llec oltlcc.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancc. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing : Syrups , nnd Castor Oil-

.It

.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
nml bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

Castoria. Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren.

¬ " Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai
. Mothers hare repeatedly ted! nro of 1U I recommend it assujxriorto any prescription

good eUcct upon their children. " known to me. "
D.T. Q. C. OSOOOD , II. A. ARCHER , M. D. ,

Lowell , Moss. Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn , N. Y.

" Castoria Is the be t reruedr for children of " Our physlcliaj In the children's depart-
ment

¬

which I am acquainted.11 bopo tlio day Is not have rpoten highly of their expert-
enre

-

far distant when mothers will consider the real In their outside practice with Castoria ,

Interest of their children , and use Castoria In-

stead
¬ and although wo only have among our

cf the various quack nostrumswhlch are medical supplies what Is Lnown as regular
deftroylns their loved ones, by forcln ; opium , products , yet wo are free to confesa JS* &
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has WOR "* to look with
agents down their throats , thertby sending favor upon It. "
them to premature graves." U.MTID HOSPITAL ! LT.'S DlSPKXSiRT ,

Do. J. F. KtxcncLOC , Botton. Mais.

Conn ay , Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH , fret. ,

The Contanr Company , TT Murray Street , Now Varlc Cit-

y."DIRT

.

DEFIES THE KING. " THEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

STE&MDYB.WOK
All kinds of Dyeln ;

andCluvnlrit dona in-
tha ulzheit ulylu of
the art. l'a ieJ at > -l-

ttalnud fabric mads-
to loot: U ! geol ni
now , U'oric promptly
donu an ] delivers I
In nil part * of ton
country. rijaJ fur
price lilt.-

A

.

, MAOHAN ,
Proprlotor ,

Broadway , near-
western Depot.
Telephone 2t


